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Thc last chaptcr contains a list of doctoral disscrtlrtions and nlastcral thcscs, 
in which omissions (c.g., of a numbcr of University of thc Philippincs thcscs) 
sccm to rcllcct a lack of scriousncss in Quito's rcscarch work. On thc wholc, 
howcvcr, I bclicvc that thc inaccuracies, omissions, ant1 othcr flaws do not 
diminish thc significancc of Dr. Quito's work. Evcn a scrious initial work that 
is quitc comprchcnsivc in scope can bc pronc to errors, cspccinlly in the data 
gnthcring. With thc limitcd rcscarch pcriod of fivc months the intcrprctalivc 
aspcct of thc work may also suffcr. Thc book can be irnprovcd by thc updating 
of Imth dab and intcrprctlrtions. A sccond ctlition on thc slatc of philosophy in 
thc country would be most wclcomc. 

I would likc, howcvcr, to suggcst first, thc addition of a chaptcr on Filipino 
ihinkcrs. Aftcr all, thc list of mastcral thcscs in thc monograph includcs 
rcfercnccs to thinkcrs likc Josc Rizal, T.H. Pardo dc Tavcra and Apolinario 
Mabini. Sccondly, anolhcrchaptcrcould bcaddcd to includc a list ofarticles and 
books on Filipino thought (thc philosophical approach) and on Oriental and 
Wcslcrn thought writtcn by Filipinos. An empirical survey could bc conducted 
through qucstionnaircs sent to philosophy t~ichcrs in all Philippinccollcgcs and 
univcrsitics, who could beaskcd torcfcr as wcll philosophy graduatcs who work 
in privatc and public institutions. 

Thirdly, what is probably nccdcd is not just a Philippine Acadcmy of 
Philosophical Rcscarch (p. 55) that will catcr to both thc anthropological and 
philosophical approachcs to philosophy, buta nalional Philosophical Socicty of 
thc Philippincs (PSP), with thc lccturcrs Iiinitcd to professional philosophcrs. 

Dr. Quito has raiscd somc scrious qucstions about thc statc of philosophy in 
thc Philippincs. They are qucstions that dcscrvc scrious consideration if we arc 
to bccome a nation of thinkcrs as wcll as docrs. 

Rolundo M .  Gripaldo 
Department of Philosophy 
Mindanuo Slate University 

M A N U E L  L. Q U E Z O N :  T H E  T U T E L A R Y  D E M O C R A T .  By ArunaGopi- 
nath. Quezon City: New Day Publishers, 1987. xvi + 243 pagcs. 

If we do away with partisan spirit, if coopcration rather than opposition is 
made the basis upon which the Govemmcnt of the Philippines is to opcralc; 
if libcrty is properly understood and practiced; and if the aim of govcrnmcnt 
is thc well-being of the pcople as a whole and not of a privilcgcd class, cvcn 
if it bcapropcrty-owningclass, thcn dcrnocracy in LhcPhilippincs will cndurc 
. . . . (p. 225) 



Thc almvc cxccrpt from a spccch of Quczon (unfortunately Gopinath docs not 
citc its datc) summ:~rizcs the political idcal thc first prcsitlcnt of thc Philippinc 
Commonwealth always proclaimed in public. But historians are at odds as to 
whcthcr Manucl L. Qucion was sinccrc in his claim to providc thc g m l  lifc for 
his fcllow Filipinos, or whcthcr he was sccking to promotconly his own political 
carccr and pcrsonal ambitions. Without trying to scttlc thc dcbatc, Gopinath's 
bricf study in six chapters provides a bricfchronology oflhc accomplishmcnts- 
and shoncomings--of a man who rcalizcd his drcam of bcing his counuy's 
political Icader. 

The book is based on a doctoral disscrmtion submittcd to the graduate school 
of thc Univcrsity of the Philippincs. The author dividcs the subject into five arcas 
to show how Quczon excrciscd what has bccn dcscribccl as a "dictatorship" or 
onc-man rulc, and ends with an evaluation. In h c  first part, titled "Battling the 
Odds," Gopinath shows how Quczon's political skills allowed him to supplant 
Osmcira as thc national leadcr. This is followcd by "The Power Base" (chap. 2), 
"Campaigning for Social Justicc" (chap. 3). "Planning thc Economy" (chap. 4), 
and "Dcfcnding the Realm" (chap. 5). 

The essay takes as its point of dcparturc "Quczon's system of administration 
and stylc of politics . . . very much in thc tutclary dcmocratic tradition that had 
[sic] come to charactcrizc the political Icadcrship of many of the new statcs of 
Asia and Africa" (p. vii). Enough facts arc marshalled-though not exhaus- 
tivcly-to support thc argumcnt. Thc Philippincs is one of thc many new Asian 
statcs and, phcnomcnologically, thc Quczon govcrnmcnt did have the three 
characteristics to justify such a qualification, namcly: a singlc dominant political 
party; h e  "rcduction" of lcgislativc powcrs and thosc of the political partics 
while cnhancing exccutive power; and thc "ovcrlap of intcrests bctween the top 
political lcadcrship and the bureaucracy which it conuols" up.  viii-ix). 

This is where the book is disappointing. It is not enough to narrate what 
happcncd; any history manual can do this. A morc dctailcd analysis of the causes 
undcrlying the incidents could havc givcn thc narrative flcsh and bone, and 
rcvcalcd how it was possible for Quczon to bc a "tutclary democrat." But this is 
missing. 

Democracy is intclligcnt cooperation bctwccn thc govcmed and the govcr- 
nors. But there is evidcnce that, in thc fist half of the prcscnt ccntury, theFilipino 
pcoplc werc not yet ready for the democracy imposcd on them by the North 
Arncricans. Whcn fist  introduccd in 1903, suffrage was limited to only 2.44 
pcrccnt of the population who passed the litcracy and property tests in ordcr to 
vote. Nor was thcre any improvement whcn thc Filipinos latcr elected their own 
Icgislators. As,Haydcn put it, the fist  National Asscmbly was, for lackof abcttcr 
term, a laissez-faire body. Instead of thcmsclvcs working to draw up the 
ncccssary legislation, the great majority of the asscmblyrnen enuustcd the 
formulation of the laws to the Arncricans who happened to be in charge of 
important govcrnmcnt dcpartmcnts and burcaus. And only when they wcrc 
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properly drawn up in accepted legal style did the asscmblymcn sign and approve 
the proposcd laws. In other words, as Gopinath points out, despite the existence 
of political parties, it was easy for an individual to impose himself on the rest of 
the country. Government action was initiated, supcrviscd and executed from 
above, and benefited only the leadership. This could not be true democracy! 

Nor was the situation true only in the first decades of American rule. By lhe 
mid-193Os, functional illiteracy remained a serious problem, despite claims to 
the contrary. And yct, this was the time whcn the Filipinos were asked to acccpt 
or rcpudiatc through plebiscites important issues such as, for example, the Hare- 
Hawcs-Cutting Act, to determine their future. One wonders how much the voting 
public rcally understood the meaning of total independence when thePhilippines 
was economically underdeveloped. Of course, mcsmerizcd by skillfulpolitico.s, 
no Filipino would have voted down thc issuc of sclf-govcmment. And if in the 
process one could promote onc's own political career, so much the beuer. 

This, to me, was the real story bchind Quczon's carccr. Scholars havealready 
shown that when, years bcforc the Hare-Hawcs-Cutting Act or the Tydings- 
McDulfic Act, the decision makers in Washington evinced willingness to grant 
indepcndcnce, Quezon backed away. And thc fact that the Tydings-McDuffie 
Act was essentially the same as thc Harc-Hawcs-Cutting Act, except for a minor 
rcvision regarding military bases, makcs onc accept the view that the issue of 
Philippine independence wasadroitly uscd by Quczon toclimb to the apex of thc 
Philippine political pyramid. As Gopinath writes, i t  scrved "Quczon's political 
intcrests lo persistently call for an date for complcte and immcdiatc 
indcpcndcncc" (p. 182). 

Onc wishes, given the advance in Philippinc historiography, that this point 
had been brought out. It would have explained why, as Gopinath indicates, 
Quczon failed to promote social justice or the cconomic growth of his country. 
Legislation was nullified by thc same mcn in thc govcrnmcnt whom, ironically, 
he himsclf had helped install to insurc his own position. 

There arc a numbcr of incidents which, at lcast to this reviewer, should have 
bccn morc fully nuancerl, for examplc: thc Unipcrsonalista-Colcctivista conflict 
bctwccn Quczon and Osmciia (pp. 10-1 1); why Govcmor Wood was forced to 
vctoan unusual numbcr of bills (p. 12); why Quczon, as hinted above, movcd to 
rcjcct thc Harc-Hawes-Cutting Act (p. 20); thc suong cxccutive providcd for in 
the 1935 Constitution and thc centralization of thc Philippine govcmment (pp. 
35-36); C ~ C .  

Thcrc arc also a numbcr of factual slips. I t  is doubtful, for cxamplc, whclhcr 
by Quczon's time, friar-owned lands still could bc said to conslilulc a major 
sociocconomic problcm to the Philippinc govcrnmcnt (p. 88). Nor is it cnough 
to say that "intcrgovemmcn~l squabbling bctwccn Octobcr and Dcccmbcr 194 1 
had jcopardi~cd civilciefcnsc preparations" (p. 16'9). Thc fact is thc Unitcd Statcs 
~~sc l f  was unprcparcdand wasnot likely to bc hurrieti into war until thc Japancsc 
struck. 
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A more careful proofreading could have done away with a number of stylistic 
and printing errors. Among others, bctter reading would be: "equal to and 
indcpcndcnt of the legislative [not legislatnre] and judicial departments" (p. 28); 
"an [not a] economic cataclysm" (p. 76); "so that the kasamas, usually unlettcrcd, 
would [not will] not be" (p. 88). And "salutatory" (p. 183) makes no sensc. 

It is never easy to write about a national figurc, and Quezon is pcrhaps harder 
than other Filipino leaders to analyze. His pcrsonal papers are not yet available, 
and many aspects of his interesting and highly complex personality are still 
closed to theresearcher. They certainly would illumine many of theconuoversial 
qucstions regarding hiscareer. Certainly, thcsalutary influenceof his wife, Doiia 
Aurora, cannot be passcd over; but thcrc is no documentation available on the 
matter. Gopinath, thcn, dcscrves congratulation for having attempted to analyze 
thc morc opcn aspect of Quczon's lifc, his lcadcrship of the Filipino pcople. 

Jose S. Arcilla, SJ .  
Department of flistory 
Ateneo de Manila University 

D I A L O G U E  O F  L I F E  A N D  F A I T I I .  By BienvenidoS.Tudtud.QuezonCity: 
Clarctian Publications, 1988. xi + 189 pagcs. 

Dialogue of Life and Faith bears the subtitlc “Selected Writings of Bishop 
Bicnvenido S. Tudtud." Immcdiatcly, the reader grasps thc ccnual thcmc of ~ h c  
book: interreligious dialoguc as livcd and articulated by Bishop "Bcnny" 
Tudtud. Yet an adequate appreciation of this work dcmands more extensive 
cxploration; this is a "veritable thcsaurus," truly a goldmine! , 

Thc book has many faccts: it presents thc expcricnce of the local church of 
Marawi in Muslim-Christian dialogue; one discovers a mini-biography of 
Bishop Tudtud; it elucidates an evcr-dccpcning mcaning of dialoguc; onc finds 
meditations on authenticity of lifcstylc; thc cnigmas and paradoxes of intcrrc- 
ligious cxpcrience arc narrated. All the forcgoing elements arc suikingly--cvcn 
poetically-prcsentcd. And, what is still morcconvincing, thc clcmentsring uuc 
and personally rcsonatc with lifc; in a word, thc book rcvcals thc cxperience- 
in fact the person of Bishop Tudtud. 

It is wcll known that Popc Paul VI vigorously promotcd dialogue; his first 
cncyclical Ecclesiam Suam has bccn callcd by John Paul 11 "thc magna carta of 
dialogue." Thus, whcn Paul VI cstablishcd thc prelaturc (church district) of 
Marawi in 1976 and named Bicnvenido Tudtud iLs bishop, thc Popc himsclf 
enunciated its vision: "to offcr a reconciling prcsencc among thc Muslims 
through dialoguc of lifc and faith" (p. 110). 

Bishop "Benny" took his commission to hcart and cndeavoreti to irnplcmcnt 
i t  forrnorc thanadccadc until his untimclydcathon 26Junc 1987. With unfailing 


